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The success
or failure
of this live store
depends upon
the service and
satisfaction
which the cloth-
ing we sell gives
to the wearer.

That's why we
offer good clothes
from

The House of
Kuppenheimer
to you and you can
put as much faith
in the service they
will give as we do.
In fact your satisfac-
tion is guaranteed.

If Note well the
K prices. Yourinspcc--

tion of the clothes
I will convince you
I that they are really
I reasonable.

LHowell Brothers

Logan's Foremost Clothiers

'

THREE

BARGAINS

Two 10 aero tracts, orchard
land near Greenvlllo next to
land with young orchard on,
that was sold this year (or
$250.00 per, aero; full water
right; good terms, $150.00 per
aero.
Five room modern house, lot
21&X9, close In, terms $2230.00.

I
SEE

P "trlEREAL-ESTATE-MAr- T

Commercial Block

HEALTH

In caso of sunstroke; wrap patient
70deg. Farenhelt, rub sheet, ono I

feels warm, dry, wrap In blankots p

I Ht Confident

CTh I'm

CO-O-P DRUG

NOTICE

Tho Logan templo will closo on
Wednesday, April 2, and reopen on
Tuesday, April 8, 1913.

Harsh physics react, weaken tbo
bowels, cause chronic constipation.
Doan's Regulcts operate easily, tone
tho stomach, euro constipation. 25c.
Ask your druggist for them. Adver-
tisement.

m

Improved Incandescent Lamp.
Incandescent lamps In which tho fi-

laments aro In tho form of an lnvurted
cono have been found to glvo ono-flft-

moro light than those of tho same slzo
In which filaments form cylinders.

NOTICE TO ORCHARDMEN

Experienced pruners desire employ-

ment at once. Leavo word at this of-

fice. Advertisement.
!

.Success and Failure.
It Is sometimes hard to find out Just

how tho man who Is successful has
managed to succeed, but it Is always
easy to seo why failure comes to those
who fall. Chicago Record Herald.

HERBINE cures constipation and
ro establishes regular bowel move-

ments. Price 60c. Sold by Rlter
Bros. Drug Co. Advertisement.

MANY A SUFFERING WOMAN
i

Drags herself painfully through
her dally tasks whllo suffering
from backache, headache, nervous-
ness, and loss of sleop, not knowing
her Ills aro due to kidney and blad-
der troubles. Foley Kidney Pills will
help dny form of kidney or bladder
trouble, any backache, rheumatism,
uric acid poisoning or Irregular kid-

ney action. They aro' strengthening,
tonic and curative, and contain no
habit forming drugs. No ono who suf-
fers from kidney and bladder trcu
bio can afford to overlook Foloy Kid-

ney Pills. Cooperative Drug Co.,
Advertisement.

Famous Sentence.
A correspondent who inquires as to

whoro tho famous summary of Web-
ster's career by Rufus Choate may bo
found tho sentence being omitted
from some of tho collections which
publish tho speech Is referred to
"Tho Works of RufuB Choato," by S.
O. Brown. Tho sentence contains
1,259 words.

AccIdentswIIfhappe"hTEut the best
regulated families keep Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil fcr such emergencies.
It subdues tho pain and heats tho
hurtB. Advertisement.

i

Had Kept Her Bargain.
An Ingenious trick was rocontly

played on somo women of MaulkJanJ,
Madras, India. They handed sums of
raonoy to a woman who said that sho
possessed tho power of doubling tho
contents. The victims had their
packets returned to thorn after sevon
days, when tho Bllver coins thoy had
contained were found to havo boon
changed Into copper ones.-

I
For a mild, easy action of tho bow-

els, a slnglo doeo of Doan's Regulets
Is enough. Treatment cures habitual
constipation. T5 contB a box. Ask
your druggist for them.

Advertisement.

"Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil Is tho
' host remedy for that often fatal dis-

ease croup Has been used with
succoss In our family for eight yoars. '

Mrs. L. Whlteacre, Buffalo, N. Y.
Advertisement.

- -

RECOMMENDED FOR
A GOOD REA80N

C. H. Grant, 230 Waverly Street,
Peoria, 111, says: "Dackachu and con-

gested kidneys mado mo suffer in-

tense pain. Was always tired and
floating specks bothored mo. Took
Foloy Kidney Pills and saw big im-
provement after third day. I kept on
until entirely freed of all trouhlo and
sufforlng. That's why I recommond
Foloy Kidney Pills. They cured mo. '
Coop Drug Co. Advertisement.

A H
This Is to certify that all druggists ppH

aro authorized to refund your money B
If Foley's Honey and Tar Compound

falls to euro your cough or cold. John
Bcrnot, Tell., Wis., states: "I used. IH
Foloy's Honoy and Tar Compound for
flvo years, and It always gives tho
best of satisfaction and always cures PH
a cough or cola." Rofuso substitutes.
Co-o- Drug Co. Advertisement.

GLEN BROS. I
SEVENTH GREAT CONTEST I

Steger & Sons I
$800 NATURAL PLAYER PIANO FREE I

This is to be the greatest advertising campaign ever presented to the Piano buying !

public of this intermountain country. We are giving free many more prizes and lHof much greater value than ever before. The first prize is to be one of the 'HCelebrated Steger & Sons $800.00 Natural Player Pianos. jH
FIRST PRIZE 75 GOLD FILLED I H

$800.00 STEGER SONS m m mm ' ITo successful contestants who take 'HNATURAL PLAYER advantage of our offer

OLfiNnittSraittANoSGLENBROSr H

XS4fASiS-roilivii'4- ' Cn - 0Tk?.oJWA?.0K ata0 vj 00 Out, pH

i maism8S&m I
SBROS ' t';NOLLSc;&IoW,!iM Ho Mtv' IHH

GLEN" . Humi
GLEN BROS. PIANO CO. OGDEN, UTAH: H

I count the letters GLEN BROS. FOR PIANOS, the number of times written under H
each letter as follows: H

GLENBR0SFOR PII ANOlS .
i i l n r r n

I Agree to abide by the decision of the judges. H
Name H
Address H

Conditions And Rules Governing This Contest H
lBt It costs absolutely nothing to enter, and ono member of each and every family In this lntermoun- - M

tain country Is Invited to try. H
2nd The letters forming tho outlined piano spell tho words 'Glen Bros. For Pianos."
Tbo object of tho contest Is to count tho lettors and flguro bow many times each appears, and how

many tlmos tho sentonco, "Glen Bros, For Pianos," can bo formod, using each letter but onco. M
3rd Count each letter carefully and send In your answer on tbo blank coupon or any similarly ar- -

ranged pleco of paper. Wrlto your namo and address plainly so tho judges will bo ablo to glvo you prop- - H
er credit, H

4th Tho contost closes April 12, 1913, at 6 p. m. IH
No answer will bo credited that arrives later. So get to work and havo your answor In as soon as H

possible ,., ,. I H
Contest Closes on April 12, 1913, 6 p. m.

Prizes will bo awarded as follows: H
Each contestant has an equal opportunity. In caso of a tlo tbo prize will bo divided equally. It ono H

and ono contestant only has tho correct answer, the 1800 Steger & Sons Natural Playor Piano will be glv- - H
en absolutely tree to tho fortunato contestant. H

If two contestants havo tho correct answer, they will each rccolvo frco a $400 Upright Piano, H
If throo contestants havo tho correct answor, thoy will each recclvo freo a $275 Uptight Piano. H
If four or moro contestants send In correct answor, tho ?800 Stegor & Sons Natural Playor Piano will jH

bo disposed of and tho procoedB divided equally among all contestants who hnd the correct answor, nM
Tho 78 contestants coming closest to tho correct answor will rccolvo second prizes which consist of jfl

credit certificates of $100 each, good as part payment on any now piano or playor piano In our stock. !
The 75 Gold Filled Llgin and Waltham Watches will be given frt o Second Price M
Winners who make proper use of their Certificates. Contestants living at a distance M
will have the same opportunity as those in Ogden. Get your answers in early to M

Glen Bros. Piano Co., 2470 Hudson Ave. Ogden, Utah I

DEATH CLAIMS

YOUNG MOTHER

Wife of J. M. Anderson of Smlthfleld
Succumbs After Struggle of

Eleven Months
Illness

Smlthneld, March 30. Quito a
gloom wag cast over our place ori

Friday last, " when Annlo Anderson
departed this life. She has been 111

for eloven months but hopes wore
entertained that If alio could bo
spared until the spring sunshine
came she would gain tho needed
strength for tho victory over death.
Everything that could bo dono for
her was dono but her spirit took Its
flight, leaving a sorrowing husband
and threo dear little ones to mourn
her untimely departure Annlo was
always a favorlto among her associ-

ates. Sho had a rcvcrcnco for all
things that were good, true and beau-

tiful. In morality and vlrtuo sho was
tho equal of any. Her circle of
friends and admirers were Innumer-
able. She was married to J. M.
Anderson of this placo and a happier
or more hopeful wife It would bo

. hard to find. Sho startea In hr--r

I new sphere of life with the determin-
ation to still bo noble, good and true.
During all her sickness she was ever
hopeful and tried to comfort her dear
ones. Tho words said of Empress
Josephine are equally true In this
case. She never willingly caused
any one to shed a tear, but tears
were shed over her beforo sho was
laid away..

Tho services were held on Sunday
In the First ward tabernacle. Tho
choir sang, "Slstor Thou Wast Mild
and Lovely." Miss Leila White sang
"Sometime We'll Understand," In a
pleasing manner, also tho quartette
"Heavenly Homo,' was well sung.
Joseph Richardson, C. J. Plowman,
William C. Noble and Bishop Miles
all spoke of tho beautiful life our sis-

ter had led and told of the hopeful-

ness she possessed. Tho house was
not largo enough to seat the assem-
blage The floral offerings vero
many and beautiful. Seldom has
greater respect been shown than
was Been at this funeral. Sho was
tho oldest child of William and Em-

ma Harper Hlllyard. She leaves a
husband and three children, nsi'te
from a largo family of relatives.

Mention was mado recently of tho
Illness of Salyman Merrill of Menan,
Idaho. Ho succumbed to his pains
on Saturday last. Funeral services
wero hold on Tuesday, March 25.
Many relatives from hero attended.
Brother Merrill was a resident of
Smlthfleld for many years and was
highly respected by all who knew
hlin. Much sympathy Is felt Tor tho
family and relatives.

Mrs. Scth Thornely received word
during tho week of her mother's
death at Star Valley. Tho body was
brought to Preston for burial. Sev-

eral of tho family attended tho fu-

neral services.
A goodly number of our peoplo at-

tended tho IJ. Y. Opera at Logan on
Friday. Among the number wero
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Griffiths and
son, Mao Cantwcll, Clara Sparks,
Loll a Whlto, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ros-kollo-

Ruth Brooks, Magglo Math-
ews, Nellie Pilgrim, Violet and Lilllo
Peterson, Lavon Craguu, Elelso Hill,
Lillian Harry, Sadlo and Joyco

and Richard Roskolloy.

Mayor Merrill called a mass meet-

ing for the purpose of considering tho
advisability of building an electric
plant In our canyon. Engineer Mc-

Laughlin was present and had facts
and figures of cost of other sucn
ViantB. It was at last moved that
tho city council roako a call for an
election to seo If tho people aro will-

ing to bond tho city for tho needed
Bum.

All tho airs and llfo of college

""
HINT8

t, head raised, In a wet sheet about
part of body after another, until It

ut hot wator bottle at extrometles.

In The Purity

of our drugs and In tbo rellblllty
of our sorvlco, our customers
solvo for themselves tbo problem

of our growing business. Tho
moro wo grow, tho cheaper wo

purchaso: our patrons get tho
bonotlt of It. Do a booster, tell

your friends it will pay you Look
around, think of anything you
may neod In our lino, then phono

it or como in All around satis- -

faction is tho rosult.

Q.'Thc Prescription Store

spirit was noticeable at our Central
school on Friday when Mr. Cragun's
Sixth grado challenged Mr. Ray-

mond's Seventh grado to enter Into
a contest In spoiling. James Fulk-erso- n

of tho Sixth grado was tho last
man standing. Maurice Miles of tho
Seventh grado also did oxcellent
work. Both schools aro to bo com-
mended for tho Interest shown and
the friendly feeling. This Is an
admlrablo move In the right direction
and wo hopo to see moro such. Tho
Sixth grado challenges any Sixth
grade In tho county to mcci them In
a friendly spelling match.

Mrs. Annlo McCracken was guest
of honor at a birthday dinner on Wed
nesday. Her family and a few close
friends met at her'homo and i'iu tonic
of a dainty dinner. Many happy re-

turns of tho day were showeted upoi
Mrs. McCracken.

Mesdamcs Delos Heath and Mllo
Cantwell presented their husbands
with babes this week.

Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Merrill spent
several days In Salt Lake City. They
purchased tho furnlturo for their
new home wh.le in the city.

Several fine homes have been
this spring.

Tho Orltflths family received wort
during tho week that Miss Elizabeth
GrI filth was suffering from appendi-
citis. It Is not known whether an
operation will bo necessary or not.

Mrs,, Mao Cantwell entertained at
dinner last evening. Tho Invited
guests were Messrs and Mesdames
Dr. R. T. Merrill, Robert Griffith.
James A. Cragun, Mrs. Rlnda Cham-

bers and Euphenla Grlfllth.
Messrs Georgo Napper, Vincent

Carlson and Wllford Perry wero
guests In our city on Sunday.

Brutal Husband.
Nothing makes a woman fool so

hurt and Indignant as her husband's
refusal to be consumed with pity fcr
tho man from whom ho won her.
Tho Tatlor.


